
Step 1: For e-Filing 3.0 portal, the URL 0s: htps:/fling. ecourts.gov. in. The following scrccn w 
be displayed. 
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Step 2: New Advocatc registration process (Who doesn't have account in e-filing 1.0) 

Login 

Handbook for registration in e-Filing 3.0 
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-Filing aystsm providea several benefits 

Enter Captcha 

Advocate will have to click on the �New user? Register here". After clicking, the following screen 

will be displayed. Fill up the following registration form, verify the mobile number through OTP and 

submit it. 
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Note: Advocate who alrcady has an account in e-Filing 1.0, they can login in e-Filing 3.0 portal 

through their old existing registercd Mobile no, cmail id and old password (User ID ofe-Filino I0 

will be in valid for c-Filing 3.0) 

(t cuse iee 



Note: 

verify thc credentials submittcd by the Advocates. ue to any rcason, if the registration of advocate is rejcctcd by the concerned authority. 

Documents will bc verificd through thc conccrncd authority. It will take 2-3 working days to 

Advocatc will rcccive information on registcred cmail id or rcjcctcd rcason/ message will be 
shown in red color after login in the c-Filing 3.0 porlal. 
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Electronic filing of cases in the cOurt 
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If the registration of advocate is rejected, then he/she has to re-register. 
Advocate cannot use facility of e-Filing 3.0 portal till the concerned authority verify the 
uploaded documents of the advocate. 

PAssord (Pa3svord s case sentive 

For more information, Advocates can read Manuals, FAQ and watch Video Tutorials. 
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e-filirg s/stem isa complete erd to end solution developed for orlne klng o' plants writer 
reolies and various s9plicaticns related to cases. Both Civil and Ghmnal cases can 
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